
A very warm welcome

Our speaker today is Joel Chia

Our passage is John 16:16-33

Notices

1. New? If you’re here for the first time and would like more information about
the London Bridge Talks, including our weekly email, please fill in a contact card
or visit: www.londonbridgetalks.org/new.

2. Partnership. A weekly opportunity to discuss with others how what we’re
hearing applies to life in the City. Email tom.wright@snca.co.uk for details.

3. Partners’ Event. A chance to meet a wider group of Gospel Partners to
look back with thanksgiving and to look forward in prayer to the year
ahead. With guest speaker William Taylor. Tuesday 7th March at St Nick’s
Church, welcome drinks from 6.15pm, event from 6.45pm-8pm. Scan the
QR code to sign up.

4. Christianity Explored. Begins Wednesday 22nd February, 7pm-8pm at St
Nick’s Church.  Visit our website for more information.

Talk recordings & info   | www.londonbridgetalks.org

http://www.fleetstreettalks.org/new
mailto:tom.wright@snca.co.uk
http://www.londonbridgetalks.org
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How do we move from deep sorrow to joy and peace?

Context:

Jesus’ imminent death

Answer: Grasping the moment we are in

1. Era of joy (16:16-24)

Unshakable joy (v22)

Explosive joy (v23-24)

2. Era of peace (16:25-33)

A new hour (v25)

A new level of intimacy (v26-27)

Application:

Peace in sorrow

Joy in sorrow

Ask for the world

Discussion:

● What did you find most striking from today’s passage?
● How did Jesus’ words encourage you to take heart?
● Spend time praying together.
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